New animal models of anxiety.
In an attempt to develop new animal models of anxiety with face and predictive validity for the spectrum of human anxiety disorders, two new animal paradigms have been described, stress-induced hyperthermia (SIH) in mice and ultrasonic pup vocalizations (UV) in rats. In SIH mice develop enhanced body temperature in anticipation of an aversive event. This SIH can be antagonized by benzodiazepines, alcohol and 5-HT1A receptor agonists, but not by specific 5-HT reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) or 5-HT3 receptor antagonists. When rat pups are separated from their mother and littermates they produce ultrasonic sounds, indicative of a separation distress. Benzodiazepines, 5-HT1A receptor agonists and SSRIs decrease this calling, whereas 5-HT3 receptor antagonists have no effect. Antidepressants in general do not decrease pup calling because in contrast to the SSRIs, noradrenergic uptake blockers enhance calling. These two animal models of anxiety can be added to the range of anxiety models and will be of help in predicting new putative anxiolytic drugs.